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Function or tho Committee Since 1932, when tho Committee 
was first established, the principle has been followed 
that the i'Wlction of' tho Committee is to scrutinise 
regulations and ordinances to ascertain -

(c) 

(d) 

that thoy are in accordo.nce with the statute; 
that they do not trespass unduly on personal 
rights and liberties; 
that they do not unduly make tho rights and 
liberties 0£ citizens dependent upon 
administrative rnther than upon- judicial 
decisions; and 
that they aro concerned with administrative 
detail and do not amowit to substantive 
legislation which should be a matter £or 
parliamentary enactment. 
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STANDING COMMITTEE ON REGULATIONS AND ORDINANCES 

FIFTY-THIRD REPORT 

The Standing Committee on Regulations and Ordinances 

has the honour to present its Fifty-third Report to the 

Senate .. 

A,C,T, MISREPRESENTATION ORDINANCE 1975 

This committoe stands charged with the duty of' 

scrutinizing all regulations and ordinances as subordinate 

legislation on certain specific grounds. Two of such grounds 

are relevant, namely 

(a) that the ordinance should' not give effect to 

substantive amendments of the law which, if 

they are to be enacted at all, should appropriately 

be enacted by Parliament as a Statute and not by 

the Executive as an ordinance; 

(b) that the ordinance should not unduly invade the 

individual rights of' citizens. 

3 The Misrepresentation Ordinance of' the·Australian 

4 

5 

Capital Territory (no, 40 of 1975) is under scrutiny, It is 

hereinaf'ter ref'erred to as the Ordinance and is attached "A". 

This committee has rigidly abstained f'rom involving 

itself' in any consideration of po.licy. Its criteria are 

strictly limited to tho grounds above. 

The ordinance was accompanied by the usual explanatory 

memorandum. I.t is unfortunate f'or this document that it 

af'f'ords a startling instance of' misl."'epresentation. It is 

attachment nBn. 
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Misrepresentation is a factor applicable to a very 

wide area of legal operation. It emerges in relation to 

contracts of all sorts, including sale or lease of land, 

sale of goods, sale or morteage of shares, insurance (including 

li£e and marine), hire purchase, and contracts for sorvices 

(e.g. plumbing and painting) and, if fraudulent, it may be a 

tort irrespective of' contract. 

Misrepresentation is 11 an active mis-statement of' fact 

or at all events such a partial and f'ragmentary statement of' 

fact as the wi tbholding 01' that which is not stated maims that 

which is stated absolutely false", (Lord Cairns 1 ~. 

Gurnoy LR 6 HL P• 403,) 

It is {a) a representation by statement or conduct; 

(b) 
(c) 

of a fact as distinct from a promise or opinion; 

with intention that the other party to the 

contract should act on it; 

(d) a material mis-statement, actually inducing the 

other party to enter into the contract. 

Ii' it is made with lcnowlodee of its falsity, or a reckless 

disregard whethor it is true or :f'also, it is .:fraudulent. 

Otherwise, it is innocent misrepresentation, e.g. by mistake 

or negligence, 

But the law does not concern itself' with artificialities. 

It is concerned with actual truth or f'alsity. 

For instance, every word and sentence in a prospectus 

taken seriatim may be per:f'ectly true. But if, by tho omission 

of material f'acts, the substantive effect of the prospectus is 

misleading, that document is one which is 11 :C'alse in a material 

particular". (nox v Kylsant, 1932) 

So too, i:f' a prospectus states that the company may 

carry on the business of tramways by steam, and the fact is 

that the company is authorised to carry on that business by 

a team only with tl1e consent of' the Bonrd of' Trnde, tho partial 

statement is false by reason of' the omission of roferonce to 

the requirement of tho Board of' Trade's conse11.t. (Dorry v Pock, 

1890) 



9 It is into this world that the Governor-General 

has enacted the Ordinance. 

10 (i) A natural misrepresentation if' fraudulent entitles the 

reprosente e . to rescind any contract induced thereby provided: 

(a) the contract has not been affirmod 

{b) restitution of all money and property received 

is possible 

(c} third parties have not acquired rights in 

the contract property. 

He is also entitled to damages whether he exercises his right 

of rescission or not. 

(ii) If misrepresentation is not f'raudu1ent, but is 

negligently made it has been said by the House of Lords 

{Byrnes' case decided in 196lt) that in special relationships 

{as yet undef'ined, and as to which great division of judicial 

opinion exists) damages may be recovered not £or misrepresen

tation but £or negligence. 

(iH) If a material misrepresentation is not fraudulent, but 

innocent, i. e, made by inadvertence, error, mistake or 

negligence, by a person who honestly believes the s~e to be 

true, a representoe who has been induced thereby to enter into 

a contract may rescind the contract, returning what he has 

recoivod and rocovering what he has paid, He is entitled to 

rescission, provided 

(a) he has not affirmed the contract 

(b) restitution of the property he has recoived is 

possible 

(c) a third party has not acquired an interest in 
the contract property 

(d) and provided also 

(i) the misrepresentation has not become a term 

of a contract, of the nature of' a warranty 

as distinct from'a condition 

(ii) the contract has not been performod (but 

query) 

(iii) in a case of sale or leaso of land, tho 
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contract has not been completed by 

conveyance, trans£er or executed 1ease. 

But the representor in a case of innocent 

misrepresentation is ll2! 1iab1e for damaees. 

In 1962 the Law Rei'orm Committee of' England 

published its 10th Report. Most of' its recommendations were 

enacted into law in the United Kingdom by a Misrepresentation 

Act 1967. The recommendations (summarised) were 

(a) that a court should have authority to 

order rescission for innocent misrepresentation 

although (i) a misrepresentation had become 

a term oJ: tho contract (ii) the contract had 

been performed; but the Committee recommended 

that a representee should still continue not 

to bo entitled to rescission in a case where a 

contract for a sale or lease of land had been 

completed by conveyance or transfer or executod 

lease (except in cases o~ certain short term 

J.oases ) 

(b) that tho court should havo authority to award 

damages for innocont misrepresentation• 

(c) that tho court should have authority to rei'use 

to order rescission for ilUlocent misrepresentation, 

and instead, award damages only. 

There was a delay of 5 years before the Conunittee 1 s 

report was enacted into legislation in 1967. 

In the meantime the House of Lords had in Byrnes' case 

produced in 1964 an entirely new doctrine, that for negligent 

misrepresentation damages were recoverable in special 

relationships. 

The ParJ.iament adopted tho Conuni ttee' s report and 

enacted; 
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(a) that a court should have authority to ordor 

rescission for innocent misrepresentation 

although (i) a misrepresentation had been a 

term of a contract 

(ii) a contract had been per£ormed 

whether it concerned rea1 property 

or not. 

(b) that a court should have authority to award 

damages for innocent misrepresentation 

(c) that a court should have authority to refuse 

rescission f'or innocent misrepresontation a11d 

award damages only. 

It is this legislation that tho ordinance adopts. 

12 A sample criticism 0£ the legislation was published 

by P, S, Atiyah, H,A,, B,C,L, and G, II, Treitel, H,A,, ll,C,L, 

in Volumne JO of the modern Law Review in July 1967, Its 

opening paragraph is -

•.rms Act, which is hnscd on the Lnw Reform Cc,mmittec's '!'cnth 
llcporl, 1 nu1l:cs i:omc huprovcnH.:nts iu the 111\'i" ns to the cffoct of 
misreprcsc1Jlulion on n colllruct und us lo c<:rtnin 11101·e or less 
closely related Jn14tlcrs. 'fo. lhis extent, the Act rnny be welcomed, 
but it is nlso open lo serious criticism, S,,mc o[ tl1c reforms arc 
E..Dnclccl in n rnmu,cr wliich is quite cxtr11ordi11:i.rily torluou~ nnd 
obscure. Others urc bn~<?c1 on poHc.:y dccbiou:.. which nrc al r.ny 
rate qucslioirnblc trnd seem to hn\'c been rcuchc<l without ndcquntc 
discussion, And the Ac:t hus nflo1icthcr foiled to simpti!y thll fuw. 
lt }1r,s ic!t in fore..! m1111y of the distiuctious which cxish:d Lclor.: 
811d hns i:upcrimpm,cd its own !.lructurc UJJOll them. '!'he r<.'rnlling 
slate o{ the lnw is almost incrcdihly eomplcx. It is inderd fortunate 
thnt the Act ,rill \)e largely superseded when the Luw Commission 
codines tlic Jaw ol contr:1ct. 

This is typical oi' the majority of' conunent on the Act. 
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13 {a) The other source 0£ inspiration £or the Ordinance in 

qu~5tion is South Australia. The Attorney General 0£ that 

state ro£orred to the Law Ro£orm Committee 0£ South Australia 

a question whether or not it was expedient to adopt Section 

14 of the Trade Descriptions Act 1968 of the United Kingdom. 

The Committee criticised the English legislation, and 

recommended the enactment of a'. section newly draf'ted by the 

Parliamentary Counsel 0£ South Australia. 

The English Trados Descriptions Act 1968 is an Act 

to replace the Mcrch3ndisc ).far!:s Acts 1887 to 
1953 by frc-sh provfrfons prohibhin~ n~isd~~cdntions of 
goods, services, nccommod:t~ion nnd facilities j,rovicl~d 
in the cour~c of trndc; to prohi~-.it fals~ or mislc-ndinq; 
indications as to ti1c price of goods; to confor power 
to require inform:ttic,n or instructions relating to fOo<ls 
!O bo mar~cd 01_1 or .to nccumpJ;1y t:w ??.~d:; or h> be 
mcludcd m aavcrusc:ncms; to pro1w::.:t the un
author!scd use or .. dc'lic~s or t:.:;~Okms sir;:i:f:;in~ royal 
awards; to enab!.: th,~ Pnr?iai:1cnt of l''orthcm J:·ckmd 
to make laws rcl:tting to mcrC::u:1C:lse mai:,s: and for 
purposl!sconnc.:t~d witll tli.os\!maticrs. 

and section 14, referred to, provides 

14.-(1) It shall be an offence (or any person in !he course False or 
of any trade or busilicss- mislc,,dinG 

(a) to make a !it:itcmcnt which he l~nows to be falte ~ or f~!~~1~!! .is 
(b) rcckl~ssly to mnkc a statement which is false: etc. 

as to any or the CoHowlng matters, tl;at is co say,-
(i) the provision in th~ cour.;c of any trade or business of 

(ii) ti:~~~:~ci;,i ~:~1~0;:::.~:t:1h::~::.,1~:1~~~~~'..~·:;n or fncilitiCs 
provided io the course oi nny tr3'G..; 6r business; 

(iii) the timr. at which, manr.cr in which or pcr:::ons by 
whom any zcrviccs. accommojntion. or faciiilics arc so 
pro,,Jdc<l: 

(iv} the cx.ami:mtion, approval or cvaluntion by any person 
of nny service::. nccommodn.tion or facilities so pro· 
vidcd; or 

(v) the location or amenities of any accommod:,,tion so 
prO\'idcd. 

(2) For the purposes of Uiis section-
. (a) anything (wh~ther or not n statement ns to any of the 

matters sp~chicd in the preceding subsection) likely 
to be· tnkl'll for such a suit~mcnt as co any of U1osc 

, mnttcrs ns would be false stall be deemed to be a folso 
statement ns to thnt nmttc::r: nnd 

(b) n statement mac!c rc_zardlcss of whether it is true or 
false shall be dccmcJ to bJ made rcc!dcssly, whet.her 
or not the person making it had reasons £or bclicvinJ 
tliat it migl:t be false. · 

(3) In relation to :my s.crvkcs consisting of or including the 
npplic.:1tion of any trcatmcr.t o.' pwc~ss or the carrying out of 
any repair, the mnHcrs :.p~ciUcd in subsc~tion ti). of this section 
shall he taken to induJa the c1:i:cc of the U:i:ntmcnt. process or 
rcp;1ir. 

(4) In this section " false" means false to a material degree 
~f~cc~i~~:iccs" docs not include anyt~ing done uUdl!r a contract 
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Dy Section 24 mistalce and cortain other matters 

constitute def'ences. But there is no provision which we have 

boen able to £ind in .the English Act reversing the onus of 

proof'. 

The Section it will be noted is confined to provision 

in the course of "any trade or business" of any services, 

acconunodation, or £acilitios. 

But tho provision drafted by the Parliamentary Counsel 

of South Australia was generalised and applied to misropresen

tation in the course 0£ 11a II trade or business £or tho· purpose 

of inducing another person to enter into ~ contract or f'or 

the purpose of inducin~ any other person to pay any pecuniary 

amount or transfer any property to the reprosentor. 

It provided that the person by whom 11 the 11 trade or 

business is conducted, and the person by whom the representatj.on 

is made, should each be guilty of an o:f'fence and liable to 

a penalty not exceeding $200 - Misrepresentation Act 1971 - 72. 

Tho purpose was to be presumed in the absenco of' 

proof to the contrary. That means the onus of disproving . 
purpose was on the de:f'endant. 

It was also provided that it was a~ if the 

def'endant proved that he believed on reasonable grounds that 

the statement was true, or wher0 the defendant is not a person 

by whom the misrepresentation was made, that the defendant 

took: ~ reaso11able precautions to prevent the commission o:f' 

off'ences against this Section by parsons actine on his behalf 

or in his employment. 

(b) It will be soen that the Ordinance incorporates tho 

substance 0£ the South Australia legislation and thereby tak0s 

up legisl.ation making a false dE)scri.ption of accommodation 

and services and facilities an offence and applies it to 

misroprosentations o!' all sorts, 
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s. 

But the ordinance goes further. 'l'he South Australian 

of'£ence occurs only ~here a misrepresentation is made in 

the course 0£ 11 a" trade or business; but the Ordinance 

transfuses that so as to make any misrepresentation in the 

course 0£ trade or conunence (sc commerce) an offence, so 

that under thC ordinance, not only the conductor 0£ a 

business and his employee are liable, but any hapless vendor 

of', say, a solitary obsolete traction engine or a student 

selling his used books is the subject 0£ an of£ence. 

The f'oregoing amply demonstrates that the English 

and South AustralianActs 0£ Parliament made substantial 

and novel altorations to the law - and the Ordinance o~ the 

Governor-General, not enacted by the two House 0£ Parliament, 

but by the Governor-General with the advice of the Executive 

Council, mado at least the .following substantial amendments 

to the law - which i£ they are appropriate for enactment as 

law at all, in the opinion of the Committee, could only be 

appropriately enacted by Parliament. 

We refer to altarations as follows -

(a) that an innocent misrepresentation should be 

a basis 0£ an action for damages 

(b) that a court should have authority to ref'use 

a person to whom a misrepresentation had been 

made of' his right to require rescission of a 

contract and substitute, in the Court's 

discretion, damages 

(c) that in a case of' i.nnocent misrepresentation a 

a Court should have authority to ordor rescission 

after the completion of the contract, even inn 

case o:f' land, and even under a registered system 

of: title 
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(d) that tho defendant should have a dofonce to the 

action for damagos, if he had reasonable grounds 

.to believe it was true. 

(e) (i) That an innocent misrepresentation made for 

tho purpose o:f inducing a contract or payment 

should create an offence, if made by any person 

in the course of trade or his employee or parson 

actin« on the employer's behalf'. 

(ii) that such a purpose should be presumed 

until the clefondant proved the contrary 

(iii) that it should be a defence to prove that 

a ropresentor belioved upon roasonable e;row1ds 

that a representation was true or that he had 

talc en all reasonable precautions to prevent tho 

couunission of an offence. 

Those alterations infringe tho principle that 

substantial alterations of the law should be enacted by 

Parliament and not the Executive. Thoy also in:f"ringe tho 

principle that regulations and ordinances should not unduly 

trespass onindividual rights - one of' the most precious of 

which is to be presumed innocent until proved guilty, and not 

to be liable to imprisonment or ~ine for mistakenly making a 

statement which is honestly belioved to be true but as to which 

it may be adjudged tho grounds £or boliof' were unreasonable. 

Moreover not only a.re the provisions of' the Ordinance 

novel; thoy implant on a complox. bo.se of' the lo.w a. compltcntcd 
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and dif":ficul t set of' rules which are the very anti thesis of" 

clarity and simplicity which should be the achievement of' 

law reform. 

For Example -

(a) Sectbn 3 refers to a contract 11 after11 a 

misrepresentation. Does this mean a contract 

induced by the misrepresentation? Must the 

misrepresentation still be material and is it 

actionable only when it has induced a contract? 

{b) Whore under S, J{a) the misrepresentation has 

become a term of' the contract, and that term 

is a condition of' the contract (as distinct f'rom 

a warranty), docs Section 11(4) entitle the 

Court to deny rescission and award damages only? 

{c) Soction J(c) obviously ref'ers to sale or leaso 

of land in the Territory, and includes •:3uch a 

contract in its provisions. Yet the Law Reform 

Conunittec of' England {para, 27(1) ) stated 

that contracts f'or the sale or disposition of an 

interest in land should not be capable of beinff 

rescinded after execution - except in cases of 

short. leases. The Statute introduced and 

passed as the Misrepresentation Act 1967 in the 

United Kingdom rejected tho English Committeo 1 s 

rocomntendation o.nd oney.ctod a provision which 

is intended to apply to contracts ror sale or 

lease of' lond - malcing conveyances and· leases 
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capable 0£ rescission despite the £act that 

thoy have displaced tho contract with instruments 

usually containing new covenants both express 

· or implied. 

(d) Although Section 4(1) ret'ers to a contract being 

entered into 11 af'ter11 a misrepresentation, it 

does make the operative part of' the clause 

depend upon, the person entering into the contract 

sui't'oring loss "as a result" o'£ so entering into 

the contract - but this may not be equivalent 

o:f 11 being inducod 11 to enter into the contract 

by misreprosentation. 

( e) In equiparating innocent and t'raudulent 

misrepresentation in Section 4(1) tho Ordinance 

coni'ers the right of' action :for damages upon 

the reproscmtee of' an innocent misropresentation -

but it is a de:f'ence under subsection (2) to prove 

that the misrepresentati~n .was made non 

reasonable gounds" and was in t'act believed, 

The resultant case ot' liability is called 

11negligent" misrepresentation in tho explanatory 

memorandum. 

The language of' 11 culpatt pervades the English 

Conunittee report: 11 Culpably misled0 ·; 11 at f'ault 11·; 

11 innocent of' any desire to mislead". All this is a 

a substitution of negligence f'or fraud in 

this contractua1 f'ield when many are advocating 

the abolition 0£ t'ault £or tort liability or 

t'amily law. 
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(f) It is considered that the analogy of Slacks case 

(1924) AC 851 roforrod to in the English Law 

Ref'orm Committee Report at para. 12 is diff'icult 

of application to subsections Qi)· and (5) of Section 4. 

No guide is given as to the grounds upon which 

the court might substitute damaees for rescission. 

(g) Dy the exclusion of rescission in the case of' 

f'raudulent misrepresentation f'rom the court's dis

cretionary power to substitute damages £or 

rescission, it will in many cases be material to 

prove :fraud. In this respect the observations 

of tho Enelish Law Reform Committeo in para. 22 

that actions of' fraud will fall into disuse 

may indicate a misconception. 

(h) Difficulties may ariso in tho application of a 

declaration under Section 4 ( 4) after a party 

has exercised his right of rescission. Those 

difficulties are not elucidated in the ordinance 

by the omission therei'rom oi' part oi' Section 2(2) 

oi' tho English Misrepresentation Act 1967, 

(i) In para, 14 oi' the English Committee's report 

it is said that 11 any alteration of' tho law 

relating to rescission f'or an innocent misrep

resentation will make it necessary to re

examine the statutory provisions governing the 

sale of' goods", and it is suggested (para. 1.5) 

that the two together will produce a "serious 

anomaly". Yet so :C'nr as appears the alterations 



to the Saio 0£ Goods Act in the United Kingdom 

and South Australia hayo no counterpart in the 

Ordinance. It does not appear from the ordinance 

or tho explanatory memorandum that any corrosponding 

alteration has been made to tho Australian 

Capital Territory law as to sale of goods. In 

both the Unitod Kingdom and South Austraiia 

such alterations were contemporaneously made by 

Statute. 

(J) In the Engiish Committee's report the di££icuit 

and m1satisfactory case of hire purchase is 

ref"erred to. In such case whore a dealer mis

represents the transaction and the actual legal 

sale is carried through between the finance 

company and the purchaser by way of hire purchase 

agreement, the finance company is not liable 

:for the dealer~ fraud of misrepresentat).on. The 

Committee recommended that the dealer be treated 

as a £inance company's agent. It doos not 

appear that any express enactment has been made 

to this e££ect. In the Ordinance it may havo 

been intended to cover the case by making (s, 4(i)c) 

11 a person who receivos any direct or indirect' 

consideration or material advantage as a result 

of' the f'ormation of' the contract" liable f'or 

misrepresento.ti.on. B"1:1t if' this was the intent:ton, 

the rosul t is very obscure. 
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14, 

The Committee requested conuuents :from tho Minister. 

A copy of tho Minister•s rep1y is Attachment "C". 

Upon that the Committee's legal adviser, Dr Anthony 

Andrey, QC, has commented as in Attachment "D". 

In the Australian Capital Territory, although there 

is now a fully elected Legislative Assembly, it is itself 

established by ordinance and not by Act of the Parliament, 

It has no statutory powers to enact legislation f'or the 

territory; such legislation in the f'orm of: ordinances is still 

formally made by the Governor-General with the advice of tho 

Executive Council. Such ordinances are still subject to 

disallowanco by either House of the Parliament. ThG practice 

of' the government has boon to ref'er draft ordinances to the 

Assembly for debate, but its opinions are advisory only. 

The~ef'ore unless and until tho Senate resolves 

otherwise, the Committee is of the opinion that Australian 

Capital Territory ordinances stand referred to this, Conunittee 

for consideration on the basis of subordinate legislation 

made by the Executive Government. 

The Conuni ttee reconunends the disallowance of' the 

Ordinance, 

attached. Dissents by Senator Duraclc. and Senator Ryan are 

29 April 1976 

IAN WOOD 
Chairman 



DISSE!!T BY SE}TATOR DURACK 

I agree that one of the criteria foJ.J.owed by the Committee 
in scrutinising Regul.ations and Ordinances is to ascertain 
that they are concerned with administrative detail and 
do not amount to substantive J.egislation which shouJ.d be 
a matter for parJ.iamentary enactment. However, in my 
opinion this principle shouJ.d be applied with discretion 
and with regard to the particuJ.ar circumstances of each 
piece of subordinate legislation. 

2 In regard to Ordinances the Committee has already modified 
the application of these principles in regard to certain 
Territories and indeed has al together withdrawn from the 
scrutiny of Ordinances of some Territories, e.g. the 
Northern Territory. 

3 So far as the Australian Capital Territory is concerned, 
the vast majority of its substantive laws are made in the 
forin of Ordinances and if the majority opinion of this 
Report prevailed all such laws wouJ.d have to be me.de by 
Act of Parliament. This would add a considerable burden 
to the Parliament ' s legislative work. 

4 The Territory now has a fuJ.ly elected Legislative Assembly, 
and al though its powers are advisory only it is nevertheless 
designed to provide a measure of self-government for the 
Territory. 

5 It wouJ.d seem to be a contradiction of this development 
that any Ordinance which changes the substantive law of 
the Territory has to be passed as, an Act of Parliament. 

It may well be that some Ordinances couJ.d be of such 
paramount influence in the laws of the nation as a whole 
that they shouJ.d be enacted only ~fter fuJ.l debate in 
the Parliament, The changes made in the law of contract 
by this Ordinance are not, in my opinion, of such a 
character. 
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6 I agree that the Committee should scrutinise ordinances 
with regard to its' other principles and if a major 
offence is done to those principles, disallowance of 
the ordinances should be recommended to the Senate. 

7 In my opinion Section 6 of the Hisrepresentation Ordinance 
offends the principle that subordinate legislation 
should not unduly trespass upon individual rights. The 
sect ion creates a criminal liability for misrepresentation 
whether it be fraudulent or innocent. It provides a 
defence if the representer can establish that he had 
reasonRble crounds for believing that his representation 
was true. It is not a sufficient defence for him simply 
to prove that he believed it was true. This does great 
violence to our' basic notions of criminal responsibility, 

The section also places upon the defendant the onus of 
proof of re8-sonable grounds for his belief and in my 
opinion this reversal of the onus of proof is not justified 
and is a serious invasion of individual rights. 

P, D, DURACK 

DISSENT BY SENATOR RYAN 

I dissent from the Report for the reasons gi vcn :tn 
Senator Duraclc I s dissent. 

S, M, RYAN 



ATTACHMENT A 

AUSTRALUN UAPlTAL TERRITORY 
No. 40 of 1975 

AN ORDINANCE 

To amend the Law relating to Misrepresentation. 

I, THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL of Australia, acting with the advice 
of the Executive Council, hereby make the following Ordinance under 
the Se/II of Go1•em111e111 (Ad111/11istratio11) Act 1910-1973. 

Dated this thirtieth day of October, 1975. 

By His Excellency's Command, 
GORDON M. BRYANT 

JOHN R. KERR 
Govcrnor•Gcncrnl. 

Minister of State for the Capital Territory. 

MISREPRESENTATION ORDINANCE 1975 

197
~:• This Ordimmcc may be cited as the Misrcprescmariou Ordinance Short ti1lc. 

2. In this Ordinance, unless the contrary intention appears, ''court" Definition. 
includes an arbitrator. 

. 3, \Vhcrc a person h~s entered into a contr_a,ct after ~ misrcprcscnta· ~~~~~f~~a~r 
t1on has been nrndc to lum, the person shall. 1f otherwise he would be 10 mmsion 
entitled to rescind the contract without alleging fraud. be entitled, · · 
subject to this Ordinance, to· rescind the contract notwithstmtding thnt-

(n) the misrepresentation hus become n term of the contrnct; 

(b) the contrnct has been performcdi or 

(c) n conveyance, trunsfcr or other document has been. regis
tered under n luw of the Territory ns n result of the contract. 

4. ( l )' \Vherc n person enters into n contract nftcr a misrepresent a- Dnm:ii;cs rl1r 
lion has been made to him by- ::i~~~rcscn· 

(a) another pnrty to the contract; 
(b) n person acting for, or on behalf of, another party to the 

contract; or 
• Notified In, 1hc Auun1//m1 Gll1w1111r111 G11:..iit on )I o,1olirr 1\17!1. 

1:;:?97/7:'i-Recommendeil lt'lnil price $c 
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(c) a person who receives any direct or indirect consideration 
or material advantage as a result of the formation of the 
contract, 

ind as a result of so entering into the contrnct he suffers Jos1;, any person 
(whether or not he is the person by whom the misrepresentation is 
made) \\ho would be liable for damages in tort in· respect of the loss had 
the misrcpres.znw1ion been made trnudulcntly. stmJI, subject 10 this 
section, be so lh,bic, not\\ilhst.mding that the mi:,rcprescntation was 
not made fraudulenlly. 

(2) It is a defence to an action under sub-section ( J) that the 
person by whom the representation was made had reasonable grounds 
to believe, and did believe up to the time the contract was made, that 
the representation wm;; true. 

(3) Sub-section (2) docs not apply to or in relation to an action 
again:,l a party to u contract arbing out o[ a rnisrcpre!.cnmtion by a 
person acting for or on behalf of that party wherc-

(n) the defence specified in sub-s~ction (2) would be available 
to that person; and 

(b) the reasonable grounds t'or belief held by that person tlrnt 
the reprc~entution w::is true aro::c out ol un act or omission 
by that party, 

unlcs!. the defence specified in sub-section (2) would be avnihtblc to 
that party i[ he were the person by whom the misrepresentation was 
made. 

( 4) Where in proceedings arising out of a contract it is proved 
that a person has rescinded, or is entitled to rescind. the contract on 
the ground o[ mhrcprc~cntntion other than fraudulent misrcprc,;;entntion. 
the court, after com,id1.m1tio11 of the consequence.:.; of the rescission, and 
the con:,,cqucnces of a ded:1rntion under this sub-:-.ection, in the circum
stances of the c~se. nrny. if iL con~idcrs it just nnct cquitublc to do sn. 
decfare the contract to be subsisting and award such damages as it 
considers fair ant.I' r~m,onnblc in vie,,; of the mi!'trcprescnt:ttion: 

(5) Danrngcs may be awarded against a person under sub-~cction 
{ 4) whether or llot he is liable for d.111111,!;CS under sub•scction ( l) but-

(n) a court shall, in assessing damages under n provision of this 
section, take into uccount any awal'd of damages under any 
other provision of this section, or of d:tmagcs or compensa
tion under any other law; and 

(b) in assessing damages or compensation in proceedings under 
any other Jnw relating to a contract, the court shall take 
into account any award of dmnugcs under this section. 

E:<tclusion 5. If an agreement contains a provision that would exclude or 
clauses. rcstrict-

(n) any liability to which a party to a contrnct l\lay be subject 
by reason of n misrepresentation made by him before the 
contract was made; or 
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(b) any remedy available to another party to the contract by 
reason o[ such a mbrcprcscntation, 

that provision shall be of no effect except to the extent (if any) to 
which, in any proceedings urh,ing out of the contract, the court may 
allow reliance on it as being fair and reasonabfo in the circumstances 
of the case. 

6. (l) Where in the course of trade or commence a person makes Mi_sn:p.rc11:n· 
a misrepresentation- ~~!d: ~~1 

(a) ~~
1
;c~y:

01
~u;~~~tr~~t~~~sing or inducing another person to ~~

1~W:~:. 
(b) for the purpose of causing or inducing another person to 

pay any pecuniary amount, or to make over or transfer 
any real or personal property, to the person by whom the 
misreprcscnt:llion is made or to any other person, 

the person by whom the misrcprcsent:,tion i~ made is guilty of an 
offence against this Ordinance punishable, on conviction, by a fine 
not exceeding S 1.000. 

(2) Where the misrcprc~cntation referred to in sub-section (1) 
is madc-

(n) by a pcr~on acting in the course of his cmpl\1ymi.:.nt-his 
employer; or 

(b) by u pmon duly nuthorizcd to uct on behalf or nnothcr 
person-that other person, 

is also guilty of an ofknc~ against this Ordimmcc punishable. on 
conviction, by a fine not exceeding S 1.000. 

(3) Where in proceedings under this section it is proved that a 
misrcprc:icntation in fact .icted as n matcrinl' inducement to a pcrson

(a) to enter jnto a contmct; or 
(b) to po1y any pcctminry amount, or to make over or transfer 

any real or pcr:ionnl property. to the person by whor~ the 
misrcprcscnt.1tion \Vas made, or to any other person. 

and that, in eon,cqucncc, the pcn,on by whom the misrepresentation 
was nrnde derived ,my direct or indirect consideration or nrntcrial 
advanta£e, it shall be presumed, unlcs.s the contrary is otherwise 
established, thut the misrcpresi::ntotion was mucle ror the purpl)SC of 
inducing the person to whom it was made to enter into that contrnct, 
to pay that pecuniary ,1mount, or to muku over or trnnsrer that 
property, as the cnse requires. 

( 4) It is a defence to a prosecution ror nn offence under this section 
that-

(a) the person by whom the representation wns made believed 
upon reasonable grounds that the representation was true; 
or 

(b) where the defendnnt is not the person by whom tho repre
sentation was madu-

(i) the defendant took nil rensonable precautions 
to prevent the commission of offences ngainst this 
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section by persons acting on his behalf or in his 
employmenl; or 

(ii) the defendant did not know, and could not 
reasonably be expected to have known, that the 
representation had been made, or that it was untrue. 

(5) A person convicted of an offence under this section is not 
liable to prosecution under another Jaw of the Territory for an offence 
arising oul of the same facts. 

Applfcalion, 7. Nothing in this Ordinance applies to or in relation to a mis• ~hf:coe~\~~~~~. or an agreement, made before the commencement of 

Pdnltd b)' Authority by tbc Oonrnmcnt Printer of Au1tr1t11 



AiTI\Cf..lMcNT B 

AUSTRALIAN CAPITAL TERRITORY 

MISR1£PRJ,~SENTA'l'ION ORDINANCE 1975 

EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 

'.Otis Ordinance gives offoct to certain 
recommandations of' the English Law Ref'orm Commission 

rcflarding the existing law relating to misrepresentation. 

Tho Ordinance extends a party's rieht to roscind a 

contract inducncl by innocent misrepresentation, conf'ers 

on that party a right to recover damages for negligent 

misrepresentation, empowers a court to award <lama.gos 

ins toad of' ord0rin~ tho rocission of' a contract, and 

limits a party's right to exclude by contract his 

liabi1:i.ty !'or misropresentation. In this regard the 

Ord:i.nanco accords with similar legislation introduced 

in the Unit,,d Kingdom in 1967 und South Australia in 1971, 

Tho Ordinance also implements a recommendation 

oi' the Law noform Committee of South Australia that 

civil remedies arc, not 0£ themselves su:f'.ficiont to protect 

tho public against cxploi tation in con1mercial dealings. 

It w:i.11 bo an o:f'f'onco to malco a misrop1"esontation, in 

trade or commorco for the purpose of causing or inducing 

another person to enter into a contract ta pay any 

pecuniary amount or to trans£er any real or personal 

property. Tho onus is placed on the defendant of' proving 

that such a misrcpresontation was not made f'or the 

purpose of' inducing the onter;ng into· of the contract. 

It is a defence to such a charge to prove that the 

roproscntor bcliovod tho statement to bo true, or took 

all roasonnblc proco.utions to prevent tho commission of' 

tho o:l":fcnco, 



My dear Senator, 

PAriLIAMClfT OP' AUSTRAlJA 

MJNIS'r£R F'OR 'rBC CAPITl>l. TERRITORY 

PARLMMENT Housi:a: 

CANDERRA, A,C,T, 2"10 

I rc:f'cr to your ].otter oi' 4 March 1976 
concornin8' the Misrcprcscntati.011 Ordinance 1975. 

lt is essential to impose criminal sanctions 
on those who use mi::orcprcsontation as a method o:r 
business to cheat the pl.lb.lie, Tho onf'orcomcnt of' 1:his 
J.ogislation w.Lll do much to improve thC" standards of' 
honesty and integrity in business and will give tho 
publ.ic much needed proi:.oction against unscrupulous 
businos~ met.hods. Tho enactment of' provisions of' a 
similar ofi'cct in England in the Ti~ado Descriptions 
Act 1968 greatly reduced the incidoncc 0£ :C'raudulcnt 
trn de JJro paean da. 

Wh:i.la I agrco that the onus of: proof' 0£ the 
elements of' a criminal offence should normally be upon 
tl1e prosecution, I cannot a.{iroo that rcvorsal o'£ tho 
011us of: proof' is always uan o\Jjoctionablo interference 
witll the richt 0£ accused persons". I um :f'ortit"icd 
in this op:in:Lon by the words of' Lo1"d Reid in sweet v 
Parsley (1970) A,C, 132 at pac;c 150, that: 

11 •,, there aro many kinds of' case whore putting 
on tho prosecution tho .full burdcn of' provina
mons roa. c1"catcs r,roat difficulties and may lead 
to many unjus·t acquj_ttals , •• Parliament. has not 
in:C'requcntly transforrcd the onus as regards 
1nons roa to tho accused, so that, once the 
nocossary !'acts a1"e proved ho must convince tho 
jury that on tho balance oi' probabilitios ha is 
innocent of' any criminal intention. I £ind it 
a little surp1"ising that mol'O use has not boon 
tnado o!' this 111cthod 11 , 

In the same case Lord Poarco (at page 157) 
ro:f'orred to this method as 0 a !'air and sensible course 11 , 

It was tho vim.,r; of' Lord Pearce that the High Court of: 
Austral:i.a hnd adopted this very mctJ1od by its dovoJ.opmcnt 
o!' tho clof'oncc, to stntutory of'i'cncos oi" honost a.nd 
roasonahl.c lllistakc. Tho snmo viow. of' tho IJ:tc;h Court's 
clec:l.sio11s wns tn1ton in the thj,rd cd:i.t:i.on of Hals bury 1 ~ 
l,nws oi' 1,:111;1and (Vol. 10 pnec 28:J) alld by PI'oi'ossor Colill 
Howard :i.n h:ts o.rt:i.clo nstrict nospon::.ib:i.li ty :i.n the II:1.clt 
court of Australia" (1960), "(6 L.Q.R. 5117 at P"G'" 566. 
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Tho roversn1 o:£ tho onus oi' proof' is cortninJ.y· 
not 1-d thuut substnni,.ial prl'ccdont :tn Austral:ta. Sectj on 
lt-7 oi' tl1c Unifor1n Companies Act provides criminal 
liability :for any untrue stat.oments or non-disclosures 
in a pi~ospcctus invitine- persons to subscribe I'or share:,; 
or dolJonturos in u company, unless the person who 
authorit,cd or caused tho .issue of the prospectus proves 
oithor that tllo statements or non-d:i.scJ.osurcs were 
immatorin..l or that llo 110.d rcasonab.le eround to bcl:i.cve 
and cl:i.d, up to the time 01:' the issue oi' the prospectus, 
believe i;ho statomonts wer0 true or tho non-disclosurC's 
immaterial. A provision to this ci'f'ect is contained in 
the A,C,T, Co1npanios Ordinanco 1962-1974, 

Section 6 of' the Misrepresentation Ordinance 
is basC'd upon a number o:f Ent}'lish and Australian 
authoritios, Tho reversal oi' the onus o'i: proof' was 
;t'Ocornrncmdcd by the Uni tad J\inadom Cammi ttoc on Consumer 
Protection :l.n its Final Ha port prc8entcd to Parliaincnt 
in July 1962 (pa.rae;rnphs 6211-629). 'J:hose rocomrncnda.tions 
woro thcmi,<.'lvcs bai::;cd on prc-coclonts in legislation 
donlj.nc· w:i.th Wc:i.ahts nnd }(ensures and Food o.ncl Drugs. 
Tho J:"ccommonda.tions were eno.cted j,n $cctions 14 ond 2lf 
o:C tllC' 'fi·o.dc Doscr:i.ptions ,\ct 1963 (U.K. ). Tho Law 
Roi'orm Commi ttce oj' South .Australia in its Nineteenth 
Report (1971) approved the pri.nciplc of rev~rsal of onus 
of' proof hut, because of a number 01' dc.Lects in the 
EJ:lgl:i.sh sections, rccommcnclc><l the adopt:i.on oi' a provision 
substantially in tho form of' section 6 of the Ordi11anco. 
That rocommonctation was adop·tcd and enacted in section !1 
of tho, Misl'oprosontn.tion Act 1971-1972 (S,A,) with tho 
approval 0£ aJ..1 parties in tho HouSo of' Assembly. 

It :ts my opinion that thoro is good reason f'or 
tho rovc1rsal of' tho onus o!' prooi' in section 6 of the 
Ordinance. The only persoJl who would have linowJ.edgo of' 
tho bcJ.io!' oi' tho accused or the purpose for which tho 
roprcsontntion was made, wouJ.d be the accused. 'l'he 
'abso11co of' thoso provisions would pluco very hou.vy 
burdens on tho prosecution. Indeed, unlGss the mis
roprosont.:1:tion was so mnni!'ostly absurd thnt no trader 
could ho.Ve bolicvod it, or thore was vory substa.ntio.l 
objoct:i.vo ovidonce· that the trader know it to be :!'also, 
a prosecution under section 6 would seldom, ii' over, 
succood, 

On tho other hand, an ltonost ti~ndor would not 
bo dis.odvantaaod by tho reversal of" onus, :C'or. he would 
11ot mnko nn assertion o.bout his eoods or sorvj.cos without 
en.use. }Io no eel only dcmonstrnto 1:1w.t cnusc and thereby 
show thnt it was more probal.Jlo t11a.u 11ot tlm'l: ho 
roa.sormbly bol:t<:'vod his assertion ·to bo true, or ind~.ca.tc 
that .h:i.s purpo:,,;c in mnkine tho nss~~rtion wus not to induce 
tho othf•r pnri;y into cntcrinG' tho contri.\c::t. All otlmr 
olo111cu(;R of' tho oj.'l'cnco mu~t bo proved boyond i~casona\Jlo 
doubt lJ)r tho prost,m1tio11. 
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Tho c:('i'oct oi' tho requirements tho.:t the br:-lie:r 
be rcnsonab.l,• would be -to render J. iabJ.c a p<Jrson who 
negJ.lccutly mokn.e a n1isrcprcscntatic,n in the course of' 
trade or comm<1rco. Tho mae-ist:rntc would natur.a.lly 
dif:i'errn1tiatc nv[;lieont untl wiJ.:Cul misrcprct,cnta.tions 
in d<•c.idlne- 1..hc 5c.mtcncc to be i111pr,scd. Innocent mis
rcpi•c!,,<..•ntations would otherwise he wj.i;hin the ambit of 
tho dc:fcnces :i.n sub-soctioJlS (J) and (4) oi' section 6, 

After cons:idcrai;ion of tl10 matters raised and 
tho issues invoJ.vcd, I am of' the op:tnion that: a major 
area ol.' the policy of the Ordinance could not be 
achieved e£.f'cctivcly withot1t the provision in i.ts 
present i'orm. 

In civil matters, neither in issues ar.ising 
under si;atutc nor at common law, is there a universal 
rule that tho onus of proof is upon the pla:i.ntif'f. Moro 
usually the 011us lios upon tho party assort.ing a 
proposition of' fact to provo tha:I; proposition f'or he 
would be tho po.rty most ablo to produce the best 
cvidoncc to tho Court. 

Dy section 46 o'f: tho Companies Ordinance a 
person responsible i"or tho issue or a prospe:ci;us 
contninine uni.rue statomcnts or with non-disclosure 
of' material. matter is civilly J.itd1lo unless ho provos 
an ni'firmHtivo defence. At common law tho onus of the 
dcf.'oncc or contrJ.L,utory noaligoncc lies on the defendant 
(llilJ .. in.ms v Commissionor :f:or Roo.d Transport ( 1933) 50 
C,L,H, 258; Al.ford v Magee (1952) .85 C,L,R, 1137 at 
page !16J). Si111ilnrly the onus is upon the dc:Ccndant 
to prove truth and public benefit in a dofamation n~t:i.on 
or consent or sclf-def'encc :i.n actions f'or assault or 
battery. In an issue related· to tho provisions of the 
Nisrcprosc11tation Ordinance, tho common law imposes on 
a dof.oudant, who has mado a material. rcprcsc:>ntation 
calculutC;"d to induce a parson to enter into a contrnct, 
'the onus of' proving that ·tile representation did not, in 
i'act, J.nduco i;hat person to cntOJ."' j.nto tho contract 
(Rod{Srave v Hurd) ( 1881) 20 Ch,D, ·1 at pag·e 21; In 
re Commonweal th Homos and Investment Company Ltd ( 19!~3) 
S,A,S,R, 211 1 at palJe 222), 

Dy sub-section (2) of section 11 of tho 
Misrepresentation 01~dinancc the onus of' proof' of' honest; 
and rco.sono.bJ.o belief' in tl10 truth of' a rcprosentat:i.on 
1ics on tho per~on ma.kine tho roprosoni,ation. The· onus 
o:r proof of' all o·l;hor o.1.ements of: tho a.ct:i.on lios upon 
tho plnintii'f' • '!'he rovcl."'sal of an:ts of proof' in such 
matters was roco111me>11dnd in the Tonth Report of' tho Law 
Rc:Corm Commiti.:a<' {u.K.) 1;hc mombor,\:d1ip oi' which inc~udod 
Lord Justice Diplock, Loi .. d Justice Douovn.n, Ni"' ,Tust:i..co 
Ashworth and seven quoous CounsoJ., umonast them 



Proi'ossors Goodhart, Parry and Tlnclo-. Tho rccommondrttion 
was enactotl in tho Mif;;r.cprcscnto.tion Act 1967 (U .K.), 
and tho speakers in :Cavour of t110 provision in the Jiousa 
of' Lord& inc.Ludcd Lord Gardiner. ( than Lord Chanco1l or), 
Lord Reid, Lor<l Donni11C,', Lord Upjoh.11 and V.i.scount 
CoJ.vil.J.c c.,f Culross. Tho Law Society of' South Austro.J.ia 
reconnnoncloc.l that tho Ene-lish lc.•cislation be enacted in 
that Stnt(l, and the provisions were incorporatod :i.11 the 
Misroprosontution Act 1971-_1972 (s,A.), 

'!'he desirability of those provisions, I boliove, 
cnn be best oxpr.osscd in the 11ords of: tho Law Roi'orm 
Commi. ttoo ( ll t pago 9) : 

"If' noitlwr party has culpably misled the other, 
there is ovcryth:i.ng to bo said !'or holUine the 
parties to thcj.r baraain wh1?n tho doal can no 
longer lJc undone. In such a case the loss shoul.d 
rest where it falls. On the other hand, we thinlc 
that wJ1oro one of' "tllc pa1"tics was. at fault :i.n 
making the ropro,,;cnto.tion, tho other 011allt to be 
ontitlc:d to do.mac;cs as of right. We also think 
that tho onus should be· on the roprcscntor to 
satisi'y tho court tha-,; he was no-c at f.'aul t. Jlo 
wi11 norm,~11y be in a bot tor position to Joiow the 
true !'nets than tho other party 0 Ji'or instance, a 
vendor ~hould l·mow tho likely clcf'1;.1cts ill the 
articles he sells f"rom his specj.nliso<l know.tcdge 
of the trade. If 110 wns truly innocent of' o.ny 
desire to mislcncl, he w:i.11 suf'for l:i ttlc hardship 
by bcincr put to the proof of h.:i.s innocence but it~ 
ho cannot establish this, tho loss should f'al.t on 
him rn.thor than on tho other pn.rty, 11 o 

'l'ho provisions of section 4 arc essential to 
tl1is Ordi11anco and I am certain that tho romovnl oi' 
sub-section (2) in its 1,resont i'or111 would bo disastrous 
botll to tho policy of' this lot;l.slation and to tho 
consumer mislad and injured by o.n. nnscrupulously f'also 
roprcsontation, 

I trust that those observations will bo 
satisi"actory to your Committee, 

Senator I,A.C. Wood, 
Chairman, 
Senate standinc; Couuni ttco 011 

ncguJ.u.t:tous und orctim:i.ncos, 
AU s tro.11.:m SC'.\W. to , 
CANm:rm,1. A,C.1', 2Goo 

Yours sincerely, 

/d/L~ 
~1TALEY)~ 



A.C/1'. Misrepresentation Ordinance 1975 (No. 40 of 1975) 

(l) This Orclinance diffars in two important respects from 

the Misreprcocmtation Act. 1967 of the Uni tad Kingdom -

(a) the English Act contains no provisions constituting 

misrepresentation a criminal offence; 

(b) the English Act contains no such provision as Section 

4(l)(c) of tha Acr ordinance. 

(2) Sinca misraprosentation is not a criminal offence, in the 

united J<ingdom, the rofarenccs by the Minister to English 

authoriti.as on the question of reversal of tha onus of 

proof ara out of contaxt and in my respectful submission, 

ara largely irrelevant. 
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(3) The High Court of Australia has always shown a critical 

attitude to legislation attempting to reverse the onus 

of proof. The policy of the High court to restrict and 

if possible, negative the operation of such legislation, 

haa OJ<toncled not only to criminal but also to civil 

proceedings.. In Darling Island Stcvedorinq r~ighterage co .. 

Ltd. v. Jacob5<m (1945) 70 C.L.R. 635, a case arisi.ng under 

the Now South wales Workers' compensation /\ct and 

involving civil liability only, Sir owon Dixon said 

(at p. 644) :- "It is a general principle that absence 

of default or wrongdoing is presumed." 

(4) The assertion by the Minister that "Section G of the 

Misrepresentation Ordinance is based upon a number of 

English and Australian authoritics 11
, is incorrect.. As 

already stated, there is no Englioh precedent for socti.on 

6. 'l'he only Australian precedent is the South Australian 

legislation referred to by the Minister which has not 

been adopted by the other Australian states. 

(5) The connection between South Australia and the 1\ustralicrn 

capital Territory is not immediately obvious, It seems 

far more preferable for the law of the capital ~erritory, 

especially in matters pertaining to the common law and 

its st<1tutory modifications, to follow the law of the 

State of New South wales of which t,1e capital Territory, 

forms part both geographically and in its economic 

activities. 

(6) The Minister states that "an honeot trader would not be 

disadvantaged by the reversal of onus, for he would not 

make an assertion about his goods or services without 

cause, He need only demonstrate that cause and thereby 
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show lhat it was more probable than not that he reasonably 

believed his asseru.on to be true, or indicate that his 

purpose in making the as:lC1rtion was not to induce the 

other party into entering the contract." Firstly, the 

reference to 11an honest trader etc. 11 seems hardly 

appropriate in a democratic country such as Australia. 

The concept involved that an honeot person has nothing 

to £ear from criminal prosecution, is contrary to all 

notions of justice, British or· otherwisa. Secondly, 

the aosertion made by the Minister is quite incorrect. 

The defence allowed by Section 6 (which the accused munt 

prove) is that "the person by whom the representation 

was made believed moon reasonable grounds that the 

representation was true. 11 consequently, if a person 

makes a representation. quite innocently and in good faith 

but on grounds which the Court finds not to have been 

reasortuble - e.g., because he was too gullible or stupid 

or rash in believing the statement made by him to be true -

he will be still guilty of a criminal offence, In my 

submission, any legislation which brings about this 

result is contrary to the standards of justice accepted 

in Australia. 

(7) The Hinister rurther asserts that "in civil matters, neither 

in issues arising under statute nor at common law, is 

there a universal rule that the onus of proof is upon the 

plaintiff." In the present context, both this assertion 

and the examples cited in support of it are misleading. 

At common law, there are already well-established causes 

of action for misrepresentation which is made fraudulently 

or, in certain circumstances, negligently. In. such actlons 

which in my opinion furnish the closest pa1·aHel to tho 
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cause of action created by the Ordinance, the onus 

of proof is on the plaintiff to prove both that the 

representation was false and that it was made by the 

defendant fraudulently or negligently. It is therefore 

not for tho defendant to prove his innocence at common 

law, although the argument of the Minister that "he would 

be the party most able to produce the best evidence to 

the court" is equally applicable. consequently, the 

reversal of the onus of proof embodied in the Ordinanco 

is contrary to clearly established common law principles 

even in civil proceedings. 

Ii 


